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VETS TO VOICE VIEWS
AT MEETING TODAY
Veterans To Submit Questions;
Will Take Part In Discussions
"Voice your opinions today," is the loud cry of Mu Delta Pi,
veteran’s organization, in announcing an ex -servicemen’s meeting today in the Little Theater at 12:30 p. m. Earl Adams, veteran’s administration adviser, will speak to the veterans; the meeting will be
open to discussion of pertinent problems that have arisen in combating government red tape in procuring educational allotments, the
current situation concerning government surplus commodities, and
many other questions that the veteran wants answered.
Provisions have been, made
whereby a veteran who wants actaken on a particular subt’
ject, may make his gripe known.
Boxes for collecting questions will
be set at the door of the Little
Theater, and these will be given
the attention of the Mu Delta Pi
members at their next meeting.
Constructive criticism of Mu
Delta Pi and a voice in its activities, has also been solicited by
Committeeman Joe Moore, who
is helping to plan the meeting.

Special ASB Card
Restricted student body cards
are now on sale in the Business
office for the wives or husbands
of students on the campus. The
cards, selling for $6 each, entitle
their holders to attend all student
body functions. No health privileges are given with the cards.
Both the student and his wife
or husband from whom the card
is purchased should apply for the
restricted student body card, since
the signatures of both will be required.
"These cards will, we feel, help
all the married couples on campus take part in college activities,"
declares Mary Ilooton, ASK treasurer. "Remember, the cards may
be bought by all married students
for their ’other half’."

"We want to know what the majority wants," Moore stated. "Attend this meeting and let’s get
Mu Delta Pi rolling for your bene
fit and for mine."
"The meeting was called by popular demand after a dispute arose
over the purposes of the group.
Service to the college and the vetSponsored by Delta Epsilon,
eran is our purpose," Moore conhonorary art society, the Annual
cluded.
art party will be held tonight.
"Swinging on a Star" has been
chosen as the theme for the affair.
A featured part of the evening,
The program to be given Sataccording to Jessie Steinnegal,
uray evening in the Little Theater
by Maurine Thompson, contralto, who is in charge of arrangements,
Stanley Hollingsworth, pianist, is the competition for best cosand Jean Long, accompanist, tumes. Art students will dress as
promises to be one of variety and someone they like, dislike, or as
interest.
something or someone they would
Miss Thompson will sing selec- like to be. Prizes will be awarded
tions from the classic composers, wearers of the best costumes.
modern British and American comAll art majors, especially freshposers, and some comic novelties.
men and new students, are urged
Hollingsworth will play romantic
party which will
and modern numbers as well as to attend the
8 to 11 in Room
from
place
take
conConcerto.
The
Italian
Bach’s
Al.
cert is free.

Annual Art Party
Tonight From 8-11

FREE CONCERT

Publication Seeks Aid
outstanding among the issues
brought before the Student Council
last night was a petition for an
AsB subsidy to finance the launching of a proposed campus magazine.
The petition was made by Margaret Moore, feature editor of the
Spartan Daily, who appeared before the Council to ask financial
backing for the proposed magazine,
which will be sponsored. by the
Publications department with the
cooperation of the other departments of the college.
The magazine, according to
plans presented by Miss Moore,
will he a popular student periodical, published quarterly and selling for approximately 30 cents per
copy. It will include material covering all departments and activi-

ties of the college, and will feature
outstanding Journalistic and literary contributions considered of
general interest.
An objection was raised among
the Council that the proposed magazine would duplicate El Portal,
English department annual now
temporarily discontinued. This objection was retracted, however,
when it was pointed out that,
whereas El Portal was exclusively
an English department publication,
the proposed magazine will be interdepartmental in its scope and
therefore of greater general student interest.
Action on the request for financial support for the magazine
was delayed by the Council pending further examination of plans
for the proposed project.

tiu

FLASH!
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie announced last night that the
state has purchased the Student Union building, after
seven years of deliberation.

Tankmen Will Play
Return Game With
Sequoia Tonight

By WARREN BRADY
The Spartan freshman football team will meet the Fleet City Reserves Saturday afternoon at Camp Shoemaker naval station, Pleasanton. Kickoff is scheduled for 2 o’clock. The Fleet City outfit, some 45
strong, is perhaps the outstanding team on the coast this year. The
’readings will be running up against the third and fourth strings, or
as Coach Bill Hubbard puts it, "the third and fourth string all -Amen tans." Everyone on the entire
Fleet City squad has had some college experience, either varsity or
freshman football.
The first two units are sparked
by Steve Juswick, former Notre
Dame flash, and Buddy Young,
who starred in his freshman year
at the University of Illinois. Juswick returned a kick-off Monday,
This morning at I
o’clock
against the professional Broncos,
seniors will gather in the Little
that was good for 93 yards and a
Theater to acquaint every fourthtouchdown.
Diminutive Buddy Young, flash year student with the technical
Negro back, scampered some 82 requirements of graduation, and
yards for the Fleet City initial to inform class members of the
activities and program planned
RALLY FRIDAY NOON
for the coming quarter.
Students are all invited to at Miss Doris Robinson of the
tend the rally for the Fleet City Placement office and Miss Viola
football game in the Morris Dailey Palmer of the Registration offauditorium Friday at 12:30, an- ice, will speak to the class conFlounces Rally Committee Chair- ceirning requirements and traman Irene Hull.
ditions of graduation.

SENIORS TO LEARN
GRADUATION RULES
AT MEETING TODAY

By JERRY EVANS
Tonight at 8 o’clock in the San
Jose State college pool the Spartan water polo team will play a
return game with Sequilia High
school. This will be tfie third
Activities scheduled, including
game the two teams have played. scum Our .own coach, Bill HubSan Jose State won the first bard, officiated at that game, in- the overnight trip and the juniorsenior mixer, will be outlined by
game, but-was defeated last week I cidentally.
the chairmen in charge of each.
in the second contest. The game
The Navy club will definitely be
tonight is being played to settle
Ruth Peaslee and Pat Dunlavy
bigger than the Spartans, but Hubthe tie,
will present sub-chairmen for the
bard states: "They won’t hurt us
. The Spartan tankmen have won
class get-together over Friday
physically because our men are in
only one game so far this seanight, November 30, while Jackie
good
shape,v
they a
will f
be
.
n
o
d
e
ro
That
win
wass
game
the ,
first
George and LaVerne Knapp will
against Sequoia. The locals have but the Spartans will give them a put in a plug for
the December
dropped two games to Palo Alto battle."
4 mixer. Sign-up will be taken
The
gridders
this
year
have
High school.
established some sort of a record. for those who as yet have not
LACK PRACTICE
made reservations for the overLack of scrimmage - practice After four games, three of which
night.
seems to be the main reason for they have won handily, the Yearlthe defeats the San Jose State ings are suffering no serious incollege squad has suffered. Not juries.
enough men reported for practice
The Navymen at Pleasanton
this season and Coach Leo Gaffney have a fine stadium, and a large
has had difficulty in giving the turnout is anticipated. There are
men the sort of practice that they enough blue-Jackets up
there to
The problem of women students
need. The Spartans have fought
fill the Los Angeles Coliseum, but smoking on campus was discussed
hard in every game this season and
will continue to do their best in don’t worry, they are saving us by AWA members at the meeting
quite a large section.
the games yet to be played.
of the organization yesterday.
"There is no ban against women
TOGETHER LONGER
smoking," explained Roberta RamSan Jose State’s opponents
have been, so far, high school
Collegiate Christian Fellowship sey, president, "but it is traditional
teams. Those boys are younger will witness a court scene today that women do not smoke unless it
than the college men, but . have from
12 to 1 o’clock in room 155. is in the Coop."
been playing water polo as a
There will be no meeting of
Miss Reticent, protrayed by Ruth
1 ycas . Th hi h
AWA next Wednesday due to $uschool coarhes also have quite a Hanson, freshman student from
few more men out for the team Minneapolis, will be tried on the dents catching early trains and
than Coach Leo Gaffney has had charges of negligent Christian iiv-1 busses home for Thanksgiving vacation, announced Miss Ramsey.
and it is therefore possilale for ing.
the high school teams to practice
Presiding will be Judge John The next meeting will be held Nounder game conditions.
Lindquist, sophomore from San vember 28.
Jose, and Prosecuting Attorney
The Jinx originally planned for
Fred Flessing, sophomore from October 30 and November 14 will
Minneapolis. Defense Attorney Ray be held the evening of November
Ero Sophian’s three day clothes Caley, freshman from Mt. Shasta, 28 in the Men’s gym. This is a
quarterly AWA activity for women
drive has started. The garments will present their cases.
Maxine Ritchey, program chair- students only and will be a masare needed to aid the people of
Europe who will have a hard time man, invites everyone on campus querade. Tickets will go on sale
to join the C. C. F.’ers in witness- for 10 cents the Monday following
getting through the winter.
Thanksgiving vacation.
Containers are placed in the ing the "trial."
quad, library, Spartan shop, lobby
of the Morris Dailey auditorium,
Publications off ice, and the
Women’s gym to collect the
clothes.
The college Patron’s Association cent donation for purposes of stuorganization of swell old dent welfare.
Friday _light a "Bundle Ball" an
will be he’ in the Silver Room of softies who do a whale of a lot
Students are invited to bring
the Sainte Claire hotel to climax for the college and the students their parents to the dinner, for
without ever saying very much
the drive. Bids costing $1.25 per
about Itwill give their annual which reservations may be made
couple are now on sale outside the
Patrons dinner November 29 at with Mrs. Peterson or Mrs. Aspinquad entrance.
6 o’clock in the Women’s gym- wall until tomorrow. A large part
The committee members for the nasium.
of the college faculty plans to
dance include Hazel Rudholm and
Under the joint chairmanship attend. Twenty-five to 30 tables,
Margaret Sidda I, decorations; of Mrs. P. Victor Peterson and with 12 persons to each table,
Betty Barnard and Cecilia Pettis, Mrs. Judson Aspinwall, the group will be served. The dinner combids; Harriet Kennedy and Phyllis will present a program of music mittee consists of Mrs. Leo Price,
Mrs. C. Mansfield, Mrs. Charlotte
McDonald, entertainment; Ezma and pictures to the accompaniRideout, Mrs. M. D. Baker, Mrs.
Rucker and Jackie Jensen, recep- ment of a pot-luck supper which, Edith Minssen, Mrs. Dana Thomas,
will be provided by the guests
tion; Beverly Sack and Connie
president of the Patrons, Mrs. E.
themselves.
Doyle
and
Midge
cleanup;
Jones,
S. Thompson, and Mrs. William
dinner,
accordof
the
Purpose
Jay Ventri, salvage chairmen; ing to the Mesdames Peterson Poytress.
Elaine Chadbourne and Betty and Aspinwall, is to promote comParents of San Jose Stat colProuse, music; Marilyn Elner, munity-college fellowship and lege students are particularl inincidentally, to encourage a 50- vited.
Mary Holland, invitations.

Smoking Customs
Discussed By AWA

CC F ’TRIAL’

CLOTHING DRIVE

Patrons Dinner Nov. 29

